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SUMMARY:
I have over 30 years of experience in campus law enforcement at research universities, Most of this experience
has been in arr administ'ative or management role where problem solving, developing partnerships,
implementing technology and customer-focused services have been rny strengths. Adept at creating a campus
police culture that supports the mission of the university and provides service to tlre community through
communication, accountability, partnerships, professionalisrn, and technology

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROIJND:
2006 - Present Executive Director of Public Safety/Chief - University of Southern California (Los Angeles)

Continuing to build upon the strategy and plans developed as the Assistant Chief DPS/Interim

Chief DPS. Some of the more significant accomplishments that resulted frorn those planning

efforts are:

the organization

10,351 seat Galen Center Arena

the existing system used to alert key university officials

the VT tragedy

and over a'lto/oreduction in robberies overa 5 year period

with the campus fraternities and sororities

Assistant Chief DPS/ Interim Chief DPS - University of Southern California (Los Angeles)

Responsible for working with key University and communily stakeholders including high-

level political constituents and local, state, and federal law enforcement agencies to facilitate
the delivery of a comprehensive safery and security program at USC. Develop existing staff
to enable them to effectively work as a team in a high stress public safety environment and

.still deliver custorner focused service to the community.

policies and procedures

team through employee relations, team building, and staff development and the
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February 17,2012

RE: Chief of Police (Job Number 12 0000002C)

Dear Search Committee Member:

Please consider my letter of application, and resume'for the Chief of Police position at The
University of Tennessee. After reviewing my resume' I believe you will agree that my background
and past work experiences have prepared rne for the advertised position at the University of
Tennessee.

This position offers the ideal setling for this slage in my career because of the name and reputation

of the University of Tennessee, and it's location in the country.

Professionally, I have a desire and commitment to work in the university police profession. My
colleagues, students and supervisors will attest to my problem solving, team building and
administrative skills. Student Affairs professionale say that.l advocate policing with empathy and
compassion. t encourage you to consider the unique talehts, interpersonal skills, problern solving
capabilities and administrative strengths that I could add to the administrative talent at the
University.

Thank you for your consideralion, and I look forward to exploring ryillrol lher Potential of my

emp|oymentaftheUniversityofTenneSsee.lamavai|abteatEmypersonalce|l
phone telephone number.

Sincerely,

Carey M, Drayton




